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Special Note: Option form once submitted cannot be changed. In the 3rd year (Hons.) & Masters (Final year), “Positions” cannot be announced till the entire batch submits the option form at the Semester Examinations Section.

It is notified to all concerned that the following students have been declared Pass / Promoted / Fails

Date of Announcement: 01-04-2013
Date of Dispatch: 14-10-2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT NO</th>
<th>STUDENT'S NAME</th>
<th>REPEATED COURSES</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>REMARKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B09113001</td>
<td>AYLAM FATIMA MUHAMMAD ISHAQUE D/O</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>FIRST</td>
<td>CLEARS 412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B09113002</td>
<td>EHTSHAM UL HAQ ASHRAF UL HAQ S/O</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>FIRST</td>
<td>CLEARS 412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B09113007</td>
<td>HAFIZA RIDA SYED SYED MASHKOOR S/O</td>
<td></td>
<td>FIRST</td>
<td>STANDS SECOND (74.21%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B09113009</td>
<td>JAEVERIA KHALID KHALID AHMED D/O</td>
<td></td>
<td>FIRST</td>
<td>STANDS FIRST (74.81%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B09113012</td>
<td>MUHAMMAD BILAL HAJI MUHAMMAD YOUSUF D/O</td>
<td>400.2 ENG</td>
<td>FAILS</td>
<td>FAILS IN 4 COURSES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B09113015</td>
<td>SUMMAYA GHAZALI GHAZALI REHMAN D/O</td>
<td></td>
<td>FAILS</td>
<td>FAILS IN 521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B09113016</td>
<td>SYEDA MEHWISH FATIMA SYED ABADAT ALI D/O</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>FIRST</td>
<td>CLEARS 422 (NER)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATISTICS (Repeaters not included)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>APPEARED</th>
<th>PASS</th>
<th>PROMOTED</th>
<th>PASS%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MALE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEMALE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *University reserves the right to correct any inadvertent error that may be detected in the result.

*The result (s) of the following seat number (s) are with held due to the reason mention above.

S.A. = Short of Attendance
W/H = With held
SCGPR = Short of Cumulative Grade Point Ratio
R/A = Result Awaited
N.E.R. = Not Eligible for Rank
R = Repeater
IMP = Improvement
MVR = Marks Verification Required
UCS = Unauthorised Change of Subject
*N.E. = Not eligible for promotion (Please contact the counter of the SES to get the (NE) form.
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Your kind support to the Semester Examinations Section for speedy announcement of results is highly appreciated
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